
MISFITS SUMMONSTELEGRAPHIC,

At Capital.
Mr. Conger will return to Pekln and

Barrett will get left. Good.

A Hauna TicKet.
Columbus, June 25, Tho RepublicanState Convention bere today broke the

record by completing tbe work in three
hours. Following were tbe nomina-
tions:

Governor George K. Nash
Lieutenant-Govern- Carl L. Nip-pe- rt.

Supreme Judge J. L. Price.
Attorney-Gener- al John M Sheets.
Clerk of tbe Supreme Court Lawson

Emerson.
State Treasurer Isaac B. Cameron.

Member of ihe Board of Public Works
W. G. Johnston.

Ovei $1,000 altogether ia in tbe treas
ury for the4tb of July celebration.suffic- -

SiLBii, June 24. All the bids for
the Soldier home improvements reject-
ed. New specifications are prepaired,

A Sunday fire destroyed A. A. Hawks

lentto maae tnings go wun a scream.

Observations.

Isn't H about time to atop talkiog of

Tammany') corruption in view ol ibe
unutterable rascality of the republican
ring In FHIadelpbia. Mayor Aabridge
there hat juBt given away to tbe gang
street railway franchises for which mill-

ions of dollars cash were offered.
Tbe Canadian woman wbo sliot ber

self as a cure for insomnia certainly suc-

ceeded in ber object, but it la doubtful
whether she will derive much satisfact-

ion from the fact.

It was distinctly "previous" for that
Pittsburg furnace to buret and deluge a

bearae witb molten metal. It would
have been only decent to wait at least

Hub by the Railroads.

Washington, June 17 : For years tbe
Interstate Commerce Committee of the
Senate has iheen practically dead-locke-

unable to take action because on the one
band there were one or two members
who refused to do anything to limit he
power of the railways, and becanse on
tba other hand one or two more would
agree to nothing that would not cripple
tbe railways. Between tbe two oppoE-i- ng

forces the moderate members of tbe
committe found tbemeelvea powerleea to
act,

The presence of Wolcott and Chandler
tended to defeat even ibe consideration
in committee of a meuanre which affect-
ed the interests of tne railroads. w,,.-o- ott

waa in favor ol letting tbe railroads
do about asjthey pleaeed, while Chandler

ware bouse. Loss, $500.
Texaa hiB gone oil crazy. There are

places there where it coats f5 to get a bed
jur n uigui.

A Strike Mob.
Tbe Journal makes tbe followin e start Columbia, S.IC, June 28. The South

ern Railway shops in this city were atling confession: "Salem neeJs a villageimnrovement nnrrifit.w ' tacked at 3:30 o'clock this morning by a
moo 01 several scores ot men. No dam

BlgBe.nk Failure.
Leipsio, June 25, The directors of

Leipziger Bank announce that, owing to
the stoppage of the Gresnensr Credit
AnBtalt in consequence of difficulties in
discounting bills, tbe Leipziger Bank ia
compelled, in the interests of its credit-
ors, to auspend payment temporarily.
Tbe capital of the bank is 48,000,000
marks.

A Seattle Murder.

This legend is told : A monk went up
on, a tower in order to get closer to the

age to nroperty was attempted except to
break through tbe high fence surround
ing the yards The strikers were laiteruntil tbe body bad been interred.;

Ik the Cibcdit Coubt of hb state of
Ubeoon fob Linn County.

Geo W. Gray.plaintiff; va J H Pattieon
and Candace E Pattison, bis wife, Orpua
Curtis and Mark Curtis, her husband,
Jennie Curtis and Jobn Curtis, ber hus-

band, Volnmnia J ay no and Edward P
Jayne, her husband, Harriet Pattison and
John T Pattison, her husband, Charles L
Pattison and alary Psttison, his wife,
Luretta Curtis and Palmer Uurtis, her
busoand, Alniiia Pattison and Ella Pat-
tison, defendants

To Volumnia Joyce, Edward P Jayne,
Harriet Patusnn, John T Pattison,
Charles L Po'tison and Mary PatlUon,
above named defendants:

In the name of the Slate of Uregon :
You are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint of Ihe above named
plaintiff in the above entitled court now
on the with the Clerk of said court, with,
in six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and youare notified that il you fail to appear and
answer said complaint.as hereby required,the p.aintiff will apply to the court, for the
relief prayed for in nis complaint
A decree that tbe plaintiff have and re-
cover judgment against tht defendant JH Pattieon for the sum of $1696 .00 and
accruing interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum from the 1st dayof March, 1899, and for the further Bum
of 1150 00 a attorney's fees, and for the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and
further decreeing that tbe mortgage made
and executed by the defendants J li Pat-
tison and Candace E PattiBoo. his wife,to F M trench and A R McCoy, trustees,
and by the saia F M French and A R

trustees, sold and assigned to the
plaintiff, which said mortcmrA wnn

Lord. He heard the voice of the LordHawaii comes to tne trout in a news the non-uni- workmena, and made for
a car in which 20 were Bleeping. A manfar below and asked :wanted to go to the other extreme. Inpaper dispatch praising the Supreme wb.084 name ia aaid to be Meyers waa on"Where art thou Lord?' There'

eponse came:addition to this, there was opposition onCot" rt decision; Evidently they tbin guard, lie nred notb barrels ot hie gun Skittle, Juno 26 At 6 :25 o'clock thisthe part of Senators Aldricb, Elaine, andthoy know what it means. ".Down here among the people." And into tne crowd, receiving nimseit a
that is where he should be looked forKean, all of whom were opposed to any caliber bullet in bis forehead, but the

skull waa not penetrated. Tbe mob
At least, tbe American Protective As-

portation has not eaid anything about
even to tnis aay.legialation that would give the Interstate fired a great many bullets into the car

in which the men were sleeping. NoneCommerce Commission any more powervested rights in tbe tariff. than it now baa, or which wou'd enable Mies Florence May Wright, of Salem of tbe n men were wounded but
after they had been dragged out nf thePension Commissioner Evana is again t to regulate the affairs of tbe railroads naa just bad published a volume of

aiternoon John VV. Conaidine, one ef the
propietora of tbe Standard gambling-houB- e

and the Peoole'a Theater, in this
city, Bhoi, and killed of Police
W. L. Meredith. The ebooting occurred
in Guya drug store, on the corner ot Sec-
ond avenue and Yesler way in the heart
nf the city. Coneidine was also wounded
elightly in the head by a ball from a
double-barrele- d shotgun in Meredith's
bands.

Big Shooting Event.
Walla Walla. June 25. The 17th

getting ready to ket out. He doean poems entitled "When Love Is Newsenator Tinman of South Carolina was car they were pretty severely bandied.

Fatal Flood.want to go, but he has been too zealous also a factor contributing to the discord Price, 25 cents. The remarkable state-
ment is made that .Miss Wright neverin preventing infractions of the law de- In the committees, and defeated the ef Blubfields, W, Va., June 23. ThiB

manded by tbe U. A. R, and President section has just been netted by a flood.v.ocuuvu ouuuui n utiy m oer uie.ana yetforte of those who were desirous of secur una nuviOU VUlUmO OI pOOmB 00 the extent of which in all probabilityHoKinloy baB given him the marble ing the adoption ol what is known as
heart in consequence. win equal or exceed mat 01 jonnstown

in 1889, so far aa thejloea of property iatbe Callom bill, for which there was such
iuio iuioij nuujeci, mat tnrills the bu
man breast. Will the orcheatra pleasi
perform. annual tournament of tbe Sportsmen'sCuba will not prepare its electoral a strong demand on the part of the peo concerned.

The little town of Keyetone, withbill. N. B. The draft of the "bill pre
AaBociation of tbe Nrt'tbweBt began here
today with over 100 cracked marksmen
irom all over the Northwest in attend

pie. ihe result of these conflic'ing
viows waB that when a quorum could'be population of 2000, seems the greatestRev. Johnson, who recently deliveredpared by Secretary Root will be abopted sufferer, practically the entire town be-

ing washed away. It ia now certain
the baccalaureate sermon at the com ance, and he best of weather. Someor tbe Seoretary will know the greason

cuted on the 8th day of October, 1892,and
on said 8tb day of October, 1892, was dulyrecorded iu the of&x of tbe County Re

secured the members of the committee
did nothing but wrangle and could not excellent averages were made at themencement of the O. A. C. ie a successwhy. This ie Cuba libre with a ven

geance.
taat tne total 11st 01 tne dead irom one
end of the Elkhorn Valley to the otherHe has been offered the traps, iue Multnomah medal shoot,

ibe big event of the first day, waa takenavree upon any proposition whatever
will reach 200.Boston church at $5,000 a year and a

Brooklyn church at 4 000. hni rWlinoeMeeting alter meeting was held, but tbe oy uuist 01 rortiana.Ai.onung ii j ( i n A full list of the names of the victims
committee was never able to musur a and will remain with his Drosant con cannot be ascertained at this time. Huncannot conspire alone. But "what are A Train Wrecked.
majoiity in favor of a measure, and con dreds are mtBSing, having taken to tbegregation at $2,000. He already has a Indianapolis. June 36 A aneeial todictionaries to juries like that in Bali!

mountains bo .escape the fury of tbo the Sentinel from Peru at 2:30 thiseequeutly all are Bt.'ll reposing in tbemora which found the Hon. Mr. Ohing flood.
.opubabiuii aim recently contributed an
article to the Independent beBide articles
from Cardinal an,i An.i,.-,R- ,

room of tbe committee.guilty of conspiring with himself to pad

corder of Linn county, Oregon, in eZ

at page 216, Records of Mortgagesof said county, be and that
;be premises therein described as follows,

it: A part of the Donation Land
Claim of John McCoy ano wife, NotiUca-tio- n

No. 2032, and Claim No. 50 in
Township No. 12 South of Range No, iWest of the Willamette Meridian, Ore-
gon, Beginning on ihe South line of said
c'aim at 0 point 7.66 chains West on the
Southeast owner of said Claim No. 60,and running thence West on the South
bounda-- of aaid Claim 23.45 chains,thence Noilh 3 dem-an- WpkK a mi

morning says:
West-boun- d passenger train No. S, on

the Wabash Railroad, ran into a washInvading Cape Colony,Ihe committee consisted of eleventhe Census records. Carnegie on the subject of capital and London, June 25 Lord Kitchener baBmnmbesa, eoveu of whom were republi- - in uui .The Humane eociety of Washington out at Cass, 16 miles weBtof here, 12:30
o'clock hie moraine, wrerkin? thA nn--sent no report of the waterkloopf mix-

hap. Recent bvente in Cape Colony
canafthre democrats and one populist.
Ol this number live will not be members gine and five cars. It is rumored that 15The Coast Review of June ehowa up seem to prove tne uoer invasion 01 taat persona were killed.country to be serious. A letter to theduring the next session. Those wbo me jiontine Saving's Association. Un

baB started a movement for plaoing bon-

nets on horses in hot weathers Fantat-ti- c

as the notion may seem) at first, it
will, if carried out, undoubtedly save

Daily Mail, dated Caoe Town. June 5. Best Exhibit.
Baker City. June 24. From Cnlnnnl chains, thence North 30 degrets East 7.00confirms the pro-Bo- er report and says

tbe invaders number anything from 7000

der it when $50, payable $1.25 weekly,
has been paid, and "yonre is tbe oldest
outstanding contract," tbe insured .will
receive a Haw lies diamond worth $200.

many valuable animals during tbe torrid

will not be on thiB committee are Chand-
ler and Wolcott, republicans; Allen, pop-
ulist ; and Lindsay and Chilten, demo-
crats. Those who remain are Cullom.

Emmett Callahan, wbo haB just returned
to Baker City from an extended visit10 iu.uuu; tnat they are swarming alldays. Albany has already begun. over the eastern and midland districtsor $lt0 in cash will be paid for tbe dia cast, it is teamed that the Oregon exMrs. Lease ie .goiog into New York and getting recruits and horses.Aldricb, Elkina, Kean and Dolliyer, re

uuaini, tuence orrn u degrees 30 min-nt-

East chains, thence. North 33
degrees East 8.90 chains to the North line
of the South half of said Claim 50, thence
East 24 .50 chains to a point 7.66 chains
West of the NortheaBt corner of tne South
half of said Claim, thnnen Snnth HQ 17

mond. Ihe Review save this should h hibit in tbe mineral department at thepolitics. We are sorry for New York, Suppressed bv tho. nnthnrilina inH v. .Exposition at Bufialo. isColumbi'S, June 23. Most of the leadpublicans, and Tillman, a democrat.
We forgive the Kaiser tor a'l bla papt eluded from the mails. The Democrat ers and many of the delegates are here conceded to be the best.of its kind fromOf tbe six members who remain on tbe

any state in the Union.tonight for the Republican State Condiosyncraaios in requittal for hie latent is iniormed that several prominent Alb-
any people are in it. chains to the place of beginning, contain- -committee three Cullom, Doliver and

Tillman are in favor of legialationjn ordering his chaplains not to preach vention, which will convene iu this city
tomorrow afternoon. The convention in acres, more or less, in Linn

County, Oregon, be sold by the Sheriff of
said Linn Counlv. in the manner nro.

will renominate for second terms Gov,which will give the Interstate Commerce Company "G." Attention!According to the latest report of tho ernor George K. Nash, Lieutenant-Go- vCommission more power than it now has scribed by law, and that tho proceeds ofernor J. A. Caldwell, Attorney-Gener-

John M. Sheeta. State Treasurer .1. D.
lie Senators Aldricb. Elklns. and Albany Ohb , June 25, 1001. In pur

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, a
bushel of corn makes 4,46 gallons of
liquor. Thia retails for $18.50.

nucu oiuo oe nppuea as loilows.
First, to the navnientnf tti mat nnrl rJ,-Kean generally are regarded aa friendly suance ol general orders No, 29, all menCameron and J. W, Johnson, the latter

to the railroads, and will, it is said, do bers of "G" Company aro ordered to beicr member 01 tbe state Hoard ol Public bursements ot said suit and the expenses
of the Raid sale: Second, to thn n,vm,iThe United States government Worka.

or more than fifteen minutes. The
peedy end of the average sermon fills

a long felt want.
Souator Fairbanks' friends are Indus

tiiously booming him for the Presidency,
As nine tenttiB of the peoplu of the
country never heard of Fairbanks, the
task bofore hisfrieuda may well appall
them.

Of course, Gener.il Shatter thinke the
Ban Ifrauciaco frauds amount to nothing.

all in their power to defeat any legislation present at their Armory, Wednesday
June 26. 10.01. fnr tnnalor nnrlon thie subject, unleaB it is entirely satis'

m80ta $5.40
The farmer gets ' 40
The laborer eets an

of the judgmoat recovered by the plaintiffin thiB suit; Third, the overplus, if any,to be disposed as the Cnnrt. m bv ha a A
Insurgents Surrendered,

Santa Cbuz, June 24. General Caillen
- , , . .uu lucpjiuu,This is the regular Quarterly hiBiwIinnlactory to the railroads. C. M.

The distiller geta 4.50 auu every memoer must be present.
in accordance with Order No. 30,

vised and may direct; and further decree-
ing that the delendants and each of them
b" forever barred and foreclosed from nn.

Jtue transportation companies get. 1.25
Tho retailor cots . r on Hdqrs 4th Regt,, an election is onlnreH

surrendered Here today with 650 men
and 600 riflea. The oath.'of allegiance to
the United States was administered to
the Colonel Cabaillea,
who fled to the mountains with n nnr- -

to be held this same evenimr. Wprlnao.
From the Commoner.
Those ii publican organB that have

i.110 CJIISUIlUT eets . . Drnnt
day June 26, 1901. to fill the vacanov nr..The wives get Wretchednessno saw nothing wrong with the embalm.

serting any right, title or interest in or
to sail premises or any part ihereof; and
further decreeing that the Sheriff put the
purchaser of said nmmi.AB at oaiA ani

coBsioned by the discharge of Captaintion of his troopa, likewise surrenderedine cniiuron got Ragsod boot ut Santiago either.
uaines aid not sulhcientlv control rim

Tho Civil Service law, its adminletercd in tbe iramediatenniiflenjinn iharar. n.ipopulace to bring in all the ineurgenta F. C. Stellmocker
1st L't. Comdg"3" Co.An interesting Mixture. in nis uiBiricr.by Preatdei t Meltliiley, is an arrnnl further decreeing that execution issue forth enforcement of this der-.r.-.

grown ii. 0 tU) habit ol making ilippan
allusions to the constitution have been
amply vindicated.

As the country understands st, taxa-
tion without representation is wrong
when wo are the taxed, but quite proper
when we are the taxers.

His barely possible that Attorney

humbug. Witness the case of Collector ThiS SUmmOnn in nnhltahn I In 1U.1IGreat Britain's PoBtmaater General. IU111 11 a Runniap, Tilings.
Columbus. June 24. The Rennhlinan Minister's Mistake.Supp of Louisville who has deliberately the Marquis ot Londonderry, lives liter- - bany Democrat by order of the Hon. H,M, Palmer. Countv .lnrlon nf i ;B n.,A city minister was recently handed auelied the law for throe yoara, and Helios Stat Convention to nominate candidates once to oe reau irom nis puioit. Actho President to removo him.

ny oy tne rule 01 "a place tor every-
thing and everything in its place."

ty, Oregon, made on the 29th day ol
May, 1901, at Chambers in Alhn ?,

ior ttoveinor and other state ofiicere met
here this aiternoon. Tlio feature of the companying it was a slipping from a

newspaper beating upon the matter. ThGeneral Knox'a plon of abolishing thethe uuaginnry bounty on sugar die con, and the date of tnn flrot n,ihiiJnnnA "chocolataire" is a Minneapolis hereof ia the 31et day of May; 1901.clergyman started to read tbe extract and
found that it began: "Take Eetnb's

truets is to allow them to die of indigent
ion brought on by over indulgence.

oriel session wa nhe of United
Slates Sena'or Foraker, the temporary
chairman. The vital issue was not in
the convention proper, but in the elec-
tion of a Slate Central Committee. Tim

Balsam, the best Couch Cure." Thin m riEwiiT & Sox,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

covered by becetary Gage haa resullcd
in taxing a few thousand dollars worth
of Hussion Sugar and handing over
American trade valued at $18,000,000 a

Some queer things are happening these hardly what ha had expected and, after a
moment's hesitat'on,he turned it over, and
'onud on the other side the matter intend

day. It Bsema that the constitution does delegates representing each of the 21
Congressional districts met RnnnniioU

function which isn't the some as an
afternoon tea.

Tho Pope's white garments are kept in
heir constantly Bpotless condition by

womon, a large staff being retained at
the Vatican for this expreea purpose.

White duck trousers have been dulv

year to Germany. Seoretary Gage, how not follow the flag to Porto Rico, but or the reading. SUMMON Sover, may congratulate biniBelf on the that the Chlneae exclusion act doee, But
and a committeeman was named for
each district. The result ws a decided
victory lor the Hanna men, for

fact that ho would rather be right than it seems quite probable that if tbe inter Ih thk Circuit ConrtT op the Statp mrich. ests having control should decide that OREGON FOR LlNN COUNTY.
W, E, Fisher and H. fj f';.i..Senator McLaurin haB visited the fresi- Uhiuoso cheap labor is what they want

chronicled among the seasonable appear-
ances in Chicago.

uiey inaue a clean sweep,
AP rtland Fire.

PoitTLAND. Juue 05. Fire lfdent mill nsBiirud linn that (he light in TwdnS buaiDefl9 under tho firrn Samen, ,:
lu I'orto ltico they will find that the Chi-
nese oxolusiou act ia Qtjcoiupany for the Robert Barr, tbe novelist, was formerbouth Carolina is juet beginning. Some Eichard ' 'Grusing, defendant.

dXn.?1Ch.ard Uruain' '"a above named
one should infoiin McLaurin that lie ie constitution several thousand miles in

destroyed a block of warehouses and bus-
iness buildinya bounded by Ea?t Haw-
thorne, East Madison, Water and First
slreots, involving a Ioes of about $G0.
000.

Ihe rear of tne flagalready dead politically.

ly a achool teacher In Canada. Be
gathered in tho Dominion much of the
material for his etory "In tbe Midat of
Alarms."

According to the Supreme Court decie..Ministtir Lundi man now expects that
ion congress has a constitutional right to Principal losers are: Dr. James Sur-nio- n,

$35,000 on build!
Turkey will pay those missionary claims
within a few weeke. For a first class A picked body of men, natives ufpass unconstitutional laws whenever

manifest destiny demands It.optimist, commend us to Mr. Loishinou

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
U ueq ualed by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking;

Oil
s sold in all

Localities
Mnnnfnctiiwsl Iit

Smmlurd Oil Com'pnnr.

Espinoea, form tho personal guard of
little Alfonso XIII, of Spain. They dote
the palace gates at night and open them

From the KosoUurg Review.

$12,000; Parlin & Orendorff Company,
agricultural implements, $15,000 to $20,
000; the II O. Albeo Company, ma-
chinery, $7000, insurance s)3000; S.& L.
Friedman's storehouse and eecond-han- d

machinery, $2000; J. D. French, atables
and furniture, $2000; P. Breuor, Balti-
more saloon. $1000: BaltimnrB Hm,Qo

Republican paporB are making a great Tho L Grande Chronicle tells how at seven every morning.one Willamette Va ley man has madeoutcry because Linn county has incurred
a temporary indebtedness of sixty-od- d t:
thousand dollars undor a democratic ad rof. J. .11. ilornar, haad ol the depart- -

In the name of the State of Orecon,are hereby required to appear and answer
you

the complaint of the above named plaint-iff- sin the ab3ye entitled court, now on fi ewith the clerk of said court, within siiweeks from the date of the first publics..8 ?!jma:ri yoa are herebynotified you fail to appear and ans-wer said complaint as hereby requiredtho plaintiffs will take judgment agoinsyou for tho sum of $52.91, and interestthereon at the rate of six per cent per an-num from the 26th day of January, 1901.and for the costs and disbursements of this
Plaintiff "iU also take anorder of the above entitled court directinghe sale by the sheriff of said countythe manner provided by law, of thedeicribed premises now

you and lying in Linn county, o"eeon
the same haying been heretofore attafhed
by said sheriff, in this action, tc-- w t

Beginning 2.00 chains South ofNor hwest norm nf ih. p.... . !.ue

$500. M. E. ileacock. hWlttmith 4.noministration. They say nothing of this The Hammond Manufacturing Company
being much more than off-s- ot by out

ment of English 111 the State Agricult-
ural school, is lu towu today Bhaklog
bonds with old ' friends. The Grande
Koude valley and the older inhabitants

This ana That

French the jewelor.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Smiley'a Cloan Printing.
"Cleanliness" is Lssselln tirno .ii,.

standing laxcB now uncollected, and also
mm uuier llgllt losses amoUUtln

to about $1000.

The West Virginia Flood .
fall to say anything about the total lax
lovy ol that county buing but 13 mi Is, 'rof, Horner knows far better than sm Roanoke, June 24. Tho iollowing

ouun t maue tonignt oy lone otword.ote comor will ever be able to Know
hem, for ho Bpent his boyhood heie. V can get fireworks whnlpoalri n. iiwiioiinui uiiic? 01 uie iorioiKcc

Western Bailwav, summarizing the flood
situation in the light of tho latest disat the Sugar Howl, L'ud street.when tho settlement wits in its Infancy.

while other couuiiea timler republican
rule, with lux levies ol 20 or more mills,
have actual warrant indebtedness In
eniue lar exceeding that mentioned
above, It often makes a dillerenco
whose ox is sored.

patches, was given to tho Associatedie came in Hu herded cattln

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS UESEtlY GIVEN THAT
as til! administra-

tor of the estato of Nanay J Githens, de-
ceased, hai filed his final account in raid
estate matter with the County Clerk of

n rrees:ho Siunlridge when there was not
uiiy at iiaetern pricesolFrench, the Jowolet.
Are you interested in Out Glass9 II

so, see French's ahow window.
hostoratlon Of tho televranh linn Aa. Northwest quarter of SecUon 14 in lWn!

ship 3 S.Range 2 Westof the VVillameeMeridian. Oreeon
amnions in sight. He hauled the veiops that the d.tmaire bv flood through

poles lor long lines of worm feuco doivn coal fields was exaggerated. The loss of Sonth in as nh.i ' ,u 'ienc5uuin county, uregon. and tbe CountyPlace your orders lor Ice Cream withthese canyous. lie helped make tin me w.11 not exceed 60 or 70 and tbe dam
age to property, inoludina rennirs tn thovuiiruim uroa., at the Elito Candy

l'inmcc's flthy I'lirascs

Ktoiy rascal is nn extreme partisan.
Government lor bondholder is bocom

uuir ii., nieu iuonuay, toe otn uoy ot
Augu-t- , 1901, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock pm of said dt, for the hearinir of snirl ac

brick that went into Ihe first buildings ol ruilroad ami coal properties, will not ex- -muranue. Ami to gat money lor hi the count nnd the final settlement tt said
Wo carry Pain's Fireworks

"World 8.'Jest.'' TheSmrar ltnl 2nding quite common iu the world natious street. SHOte. Any nnd all persons having ob-

jections thereto are hereby notifiei to be

education he put iu many a day's ha
work I01 the formers whoa heads or
now gioy.

gone into tho lunula ol a receiver.

grees East 2 OoThns ,0 Sou S
aegrees East 20 chains, tbence South &
degreesEast 7 .50 chains.toence. 22K de-
gree, fast 3 50 chains, thence South C4
degrees Last 3 00 chains, thence sVuth 50degrees East 3 60 cbains, thence East
i6.00chains, more nr less, to the Eastboundary line of Section 14 in
ship thence North to the Nortbeastcorn?r
of aid Section 14, thence West 40 chainsthence South 2,00 chains, thence We t20.00 chains to thn nl--

Tho onlv place Vnn r?An h annn.n, present ana present the satno.Money is taken each year out ol tho

Fifty Bodies Found.
W. Va , June 24. Details

ol the learftil flood in the Pocahontas
Top Flat region aro slowly drifting in,aud fully bear out the fears early enter-
tained as to the havic wroucht bv the

.,i,.vu uiiia is ui L.a?Beue Bros,Prol. Homer's love lor and understand irateci tuis Hist day ot June, 1901 ,
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